YMCA Adventure Day Camp is a daily escapade of fun for young people ages 6–12. Camp provides opportunities for personal growth and group spirit in a safe, fun, and supportive atmosphere. Children are involved in games, crafts, and theme related activities planned specifically for their age group. This year Y Adventure Camps will be introducing our Reading Loss Prevention Program that campers can participate in and earn awards and prizes for their reading and literacy achievements.

**ADVENTURELAND**
*Session 1 – Yulupa FULL*

**Dates:** June 5–16

Experience the excitement of what Y camp is all about – adventure! Daily outdoor pursuits, staff led group endeavors, and classic camp activities will leave campers feeling like every day is an amusement park!

**Field Trip:** Rebounderz

**ZOOTOPIA**
*Session 3*

**Dates:** July 3–14 (No camp July 4)

Time to unleash your wild side, Y Camp-style. A theme that is endless as the animal kingdom itself, campers will get to experience the diversity in nature while enjoying wild and imaginative play.

**Field Trip:** Armstrong Woods

**TIME WARP**
*Session 2 – Yulupa FULL*

**Dates:** June 19-30

It’s time to pop in that classic summer mixtape! Campers will “warp” through the decades with outrageously planned staff activities and groovy projects. The past and the future keep the possibilities for fun endless.

**Field Trip:** Cal-Skate

**OOEY-GOOEY**
*Session 4 – Yulupa FULL*

**Dates:** July 17–28

Mess makers and science thinkers can rejoice – Ooey Gooey is back! Activities will range from sticky science projects, goopy art projects, and wildly fun games and challenges. One day of an Ooey-Gooey session and campers will keep wanting more!

**Field Trip:** Epicenter Bowling

**COMIC BOOK HEROES**
*Session 5*

**Dates:** July 31–August 11

Soar into the last couple weeks of summer with a superhero-sized adventure! Colorful and bold crafts will clash with epic games and sports for a camp session like no other. Heroes wanted!

**Field Trip:** Snoopy’s Ice